
Fits the bill 
적합하다, 꼭 들어맞다, 딱 맞다 바로 ~이 필요했던 
것이다

That fits the bill / We need to find 
something that fits the bill /

When you find a solution to a 
problem, you can say "that fits 
the bill"

Slum It
(평소 자기가 익숙한 것보다) 형편없는 조건 (상황)
을 감수하다

I'm having to slum it these days. I have 
no money / If you buy that you'll have to 
slum it

To slum it means to do without 
the luxuries you are used to 
because you are short of 
money.

Cut corners
(일을 쉽게 하려고) 절차[원칙]를 무시 [생략]하다, 
잔머리 굴리다, 요령 피우 다

You can't cut corners when you are 
trying to learn English. / Cutting corners 
never works.

Meaning to take a short cut.

Know it all
아는 체하는 (사람), 똑똑한 체하는 (사람) I really don't like her, she's such a know it 

all! / Stop being such a know it all.
Somebody who acts as if they 
know everything. A very 
annoying habit.

Rotund
(살이 쪄서) 퉁퉁한 You'll recognise him, he's a little rotund / 

My old school friend has become a bit 
rotund over the years.

A slightly more polite way to 
describe someone who's a little 
fat.

Get worked up (about 
something)

흥분하다, 감정적으로 괴로워하다 Don't get worked up about it, I'm sure 
everything will be okay. / What's he 
worked up about?

Get stressed and / or upset 
about something

Sloppy
엉성한, 대충 하는 단정하지 않은 My boss doesn't like sloppy work / He's 

dressed a bit sloppy this morning / His tie 
is sloppily tied

Without care
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• Catch on 
• Rejig 
• Retail therapy 
• Teetotal 
• Guilty pleasures 
• Gobbledygook 
• Kicked out

• Irritable 
• Skin full 
• Pull the plug 
• Moobs 
• YOLO 
• Atrocious 
• Tickety-boo
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